


Dedicated to providing a truly personalised bridal experience creating a
tailored look that encapsulates your style and personality whilst

enhances your natural beauty so you can look and feel the best version of
yourself. 

Experience a first class service and seamless process so you can enjoy a
fun, relaxing wedding morning. Making brides feel beautiful in their own
skin is what I do best, creating looks that are Modern, Chic, and timeless.

If this is what you're looking for, we are aligned!



A premium bridal trial experience using luxury brands and a step by step process.
Ask any question or use this like a 121 lesson and get free exclusive hair/makeup
tips.
 
A complimentary touch up kit with the lipstick shade from your trial to maintain
your lips throughout your wedding day and enjoy sipping as much champagne as
you like! Also includes powder and a powder puff.
Having hair only? Switch to my hair touch up kit with hairspray, hair mask and
bridal silk scrunchie!
 
Unsure if you need Extensions? Have a complimentary hair extension colour
match and try on at your bridal trial before making a decision to hire/purchase.
 
Photos & videos of your finished trial look to take away with you so you can show
your loved ones and get excited about your wedding day.
 
My undivided attention and expertise right up until you walk down the aisle. Don't
fret! I’m there and on hand to touch up any last minute tears or fly aways before
you leave for your ceremony.
 
Instant access to me via WhatsApp to answer any questions from you and your
bridal party.

My brides absolutely love the experience I offer and my signature bridal looks.
See what they have to say

WHAT CAN YOU EXPECT THROUGHOUT YOUR
BRIDAL JOURNEY WITH ME?



LOVE NOTES

Thank you so much for everyone's
hair and make up. The morning
was so calm and we had so much
time which is exactly what I
wanted. The girls looked
incredibly gorgeous and everyone
said how lovely their hair and
makeup looked. It was a windy day
but all the hair stayed put! A true
artist. Thank you!

Serena

Emma and her assistant were great! I was so
worried my makeup wouldn't last because it
never ever does, but Emma finished it
around 12pm and it was still nearly perfect
when I took it off at 4am the next morning. I
got exactly what I wanted with my look and
so did my BFF, my mom, and my (now)
husband's mom. Thank you so much!

Phoebe

Emma created a hairstyle I could only
dream of, a master at Hollywood waves.
Thank you so much for working your magic
with me and the girls. We all loved being
made up with your gorgeous makeup kit, so
luxury and the makeup lasted so well.
We all had such a fun, calm morning with
you and your team. Thank you x

Louise



CREATING ROMANTIC STYLES
& GLOWY SKIN FOR THE

MODERN BRIDE



THE ULTIMATE BRIDAL EXPERIENCE

 At your preview we will go through the finer details,
timings on the day, your ideas, questions and most

importantly trial the hair and makeup you desire. We
will discuss and note down colours and any themes

you may have as well as take a look at your inspiration
photos.

 
Previews take place in my tranquil home studio,
purposely styled and equipped with comfortable

seating and the perfect lighting. 

BRIDAL PREVIEW

You deserve to indulge in pure elegance with opulent
styling and unmatched attention to detail throughout

your bridal journey.

You have my undivided attention throughout the
whole process from the moment you book right up till

you walk down the aisle.

I'm there to be a calm presence, help dry off the
bouquets, attach button holes, and put you at ease

before you see you walk down the Aisle.

THE WEDDING DAY

INSIDE MY KIT
The makeup products featured in my bridal kit are

designed for a long-lasting, lightweight and
comfortable wear throughout the day. These brands

include Dior, Charlotte Tilbury, YSL, CHANEL,
Makeup by Mario, Hourglass and other Premium

Brands. 

My go to hair brands include ColorWow, Moroccan Oil
and OSIS, all of which offer a luxurious aroma and feel

which perfectly complements your bridal hairstyle.



BRIDAL PACKAGES

Hair/Makeup trial 
On the day Hair/Makeup application
Lashes for Bride/Bridal Party
Veil/Accessory fitting Included 

PRICING
Hair/Makeup Trial £150
Hair/Makeup on your wedding day £150

Hair & Makeup Trial £225
Hair & Makeup on your wedding day £225

*This package is subject to a non-exclusive agreement. Other bookings will be
open to other clients on the same day.

MINIMALIST BRIDAL PACKAGE



*MOST REQUESTED PACKAGE*

Exclusively with you and on hand right up until you walk down the aisle

30 minute Pre-trial zoom call 
Hair/Makeup trial
On the day Hair/Makeup application
Luxury Charlotte Tilbury Skincare used (Trial & Wedding Day) 
Bride Radiant body glow (collar bone/décolleté/shoulders if required)
Bride lip touch up kit with Hourglass loose powder & puff
Complimentary Hair Extension Colour Match & try on
10% off Clip in Hair extension Purchase
25 Miles Free Travel (60p per mile thereafter)
Lashes for Bride/Bridal Party 
Veil/Accessory fitting Included
FREE Skincare Guide

PRICING
Hair/Makeup Trial £200
Hair/Makeup on your wedding day £200

Hair & Makeup Trial £275
Hair & Makeup on your wedding day £275

*EXCLUSIVITY GUARANTEED
This package is an exclusive agreement and will be exclusively at your wedding
only and no other weddings on that date.

SOPHISTICATED BRIDAL PACKAGE



An elevated option for modern Brides who desire a touch of Luxury.
 
EXPERIENCE ALL THE BENEFITS OF THE SOPHISTICATED BRIDAL
PACKAGE, WITH THESE ADDED EXTRAS…

Stay All Day service up to your Wedding Breakfast for picture perfect
hair/makeup with touch ups before the ceremony, as well as, before and
after your photos.

Signature hair/makeup Touch up Kit with full size Lipstick, Charlotte
Tilbury Powder and extras (Worth £99) 

1-2-1 Makeup Lesson with Emma OR second hair/ makeup style to switch
up your look in the evening (Worth £150)

50 Miles Free (60p per mile thereafter)

20% off Clip in Hair extension Purchase

PRICING
Hair/Makeup Trial £300
Hair/Makeup on your wedding day £300

Hair & Makeup Trial £400
Hair & Makeup on your wedding day £400

*EXCLUSIVITY GUARANTEED
This package is an exclusive agreement and will be exclusively at your
wedding only and no other weddings on that date.

LUXE BRIDAL PACKAGE



Bridesmaid/Mothers' Hair £75
Bridesmaid/Mothers' Makeup £75 
Flower Girl Hair (Under 16) £30 

Bridal Party trials are available on request. Trial costs are the same as on
the day

If an additional artist is required to help with larger booking this starts
from £125

BRIDAL PARTY SERVICES

“Emma has such a calm aura to her. She has been a dream to have a part of my
wedding day and the process right from the initial enquiry was amazing and so

helpful. I was having issues with my skin leading up to my wedding and Emma was so
kind in offering her expert advice. I could have asked fora better stylist!” - Emily



MODERN-CHIC 
HAIRSTYLES



ROMANTIC GLOWY 
MAKEUP



HOLLYWOOD WAVES SPECIALIST



BOOK YOUR SLOT

CONTACT
INSTAGRAM: @Elitebridalbyemma

EMAIL:  El i tebridalcoteam@gmail .com

WEBSITE:  www.el i tebridalco.com

GET IN TOUCH
Book a complimentary discovery call to ask any questions regarding

hair/makeup and talk more about your wedding

https://calendly.com/elitebridalcoteam/2024bridetobe-discoverycall
https://www.instagram.com/elitebridalbyemma/
mailto:Elitebridalcoteam@gmail.com
https://www.elitebridalco.com/

